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Dear Classic Chevy Club Members,
I would like to express my sincere appreciation for your hard team work and generosity surrounding the Edmond Car Show benefiting the Boys Ranch Town (BRT). I would especially
like to thank the Houser and McIninch families for their contributions. The Boys Ranch Town
saved my life and the lives of many others. I visited the grave of Charles T. Boldin, former superintendent of BRT, during the memorial day weekend and tearfully again read the inscription,
“CHANGING LIVES ONE BOY AT A TIME”.
I am at a loss for words; I can not articulate how your support has impacted me and my family.
I watched many members of the club labor freely and with enthusiasm for the benefit of the
BRT. I also observed the collective disappointment, expressed in fellow members’ faces, as we
realized the attendance was disappointingly low.
The net result is that on May 21, 2011, a few of our members and I are going to deliver a Club
Check to the BRT. Additionally, I would like to mention that there are members of our club
support the BRT through contributions beyond our official club functions.
All I can say to all of you is, “Thank you, thank you, thank you for your care, your generosity,
your labor and for your friendship.”
God Bless You and the U.S.A.
Tom M.E. Linn
A Humble Product of the BRT
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Springfield & CCI International Convention
June 8th, Larry & I traveled over to Springfield, MO and to the CCi convention. We
were to stay at the Ramada Oasis hotel and finally got a room that was where we
could see the show cars and enjoy the shade. I must say that it was hot there. We
were always chasing the shade while we were there.
We lucked out and met up with friends that were members of our sister club, Tulsa
Classic Chevy Club Ltd. and parked with them. We had fun visiting with Rex & Myrtle
Buzan, Terry & Kay Simpson, Kenny & Marsha Aikens and on Friday, Ray & Vicki
Addington, Bob, Cheryl & Josh Plet. We got all the problems of the world solved while
visiting with them. We also caught up with the Springfield Classic Chevy Club.
After spending the days cleaning and shining the cars, it was time for the judging to
begin. Of course, Kay, Myrtle & I stayed out of the sun as much as we could, but we
had to look over the cars in attendance.
The Springfield club had so many things for all of us to do. The ladies played bingo
for some really neat door prizes. The barbeque food was great with really neat door
prizes. The dance had a great band and really neat door prizes. They must have collected door prizes for 2 or more years to get all that they gave away.
After the judging was over with, we lined up for a cruise along Route 66. We got to
see where the road went thru Springfield and went out to the last steel suspension
bridge in Missouri and had our picture taken on the bridge. Visited an old filling station and the owner took our pictures and served ice cold watermelon to all.
On Sunday morning, there was breakfast and the awards ceremony. Larry & I scored
a 949 out of 1000 points and when we got our judging sheets, we noticed that who
ever ran the totals of our points didn’t use the average of points deducted to get our
score, they used the total of our points deducted. Hence, we should have scored a
983 out of 1000. BIG DIFFERENCE!
We had a wonderful time and only wish that more of our club would participate in the
Classic Chevy International shows. They are a lot of fun and you get to meet a lot of
new friends. When Larry & I go to these shows, we feel like we are going to a family
reunion because of all the friends we have made through the years. Try it sometime,
you might like it.
Annette Myers

Terry Simpson’s & Larry’s Cars at old Sinclair
Station on Route 66
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Outstanding 1957 Sedan Delivery at show

UPCOMING EVENTS
July 10, 2011 COCCC monthly meeting, 3 pm Coit’s 50th & Portland
July 10—14, 2011 23rd Annual Chevrolet Nomad Association Meet & Show, Dayton,
OH www.chevynomadclub.com for more info.
August 13, 2011 COCCC monthly meeting. Meet at Tri-City Braum’s to leave at 3:30
pm to go to the Bugg residence for a club dinner. No need to bring anything. Tracy
& Irene are furnishing it all.
August 28, 2011 Village Lion’s Club Car Show Duffner Park
September 25, 2011 The Cimarron Starlite Cruiser Club Car Show , Perkins, OK
October 14, 15 & 16, 2011 18th Annual Fall Foliage hosted by Classic Chevy Club of
OK ltd. Fairfield Inn & Suites, 2107 SE Washington Blvd, Bartlesville, OK 74006 1918-331-2100 $71 +tax Mention Classic Chevy Cruise when calling
WWW.55-57chevys.com/coccc
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE OR OTHER SHOWS, PLEASE REFER TO
YOUR COPY OF THE 2011 CALENDAR OF EVENTS PUBLISHED BY OK HOT
ROD ASSOCIATION.
Happy Birthday in July to Linda Bahr, Peggy Buchanan, Kay Lynn Dragoo, Paul Harris, Ken Monroe,
Larry Myers, True Osborn, and Marilyn Stookey. If
your birthday was missed, it is because we don’t have
your birthday on record. To alleviate this in the future, please let someone know when your birthdays
are.
Happy Anniversary to those of you married in July.

I pledge
allegiance to the flag of the United
States of America, and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation,
under God,
indivisible with liberty and justice for
all.
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Next Meeting: Sunday, July
10, 2011 at Coit’s, 50th & N.
Portland, OKC at 3:00 pm

Central OK Classic Chevy Club
P.O. Box 676
Wheatland, OK 73097
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